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Vanity furnished tho iiiPpinitlon for

many of tlio invontloiiH bIiowii at tlui
patent (i 111 c In Washington. One of thu
latcBt of this sort Ih a musk of vory thin
rulthcr designed to be worn on tlio face
at night. It cannon profuse piTHplrntinn
which washes impurities out of the skin
ami makes thu complexion clcarci. Sun
tan it iuickly romovctt, ho it in claimed.
Another device, for producing ilimplcH,
is a wotuan'H idea. It in a who niaHk,
likewiHu to l)o put on when going to lied.
Ily an arrangement of Bcrewn, pencllH of
wood, vory blunt, aro made to press up-

on the cheeks and chin at the points
where dimples aro desired. Uncomfort-
able? Why, of course. Hut, as the
French say, it is worth while to HiiiTcr

for beauty's sake.
Inventions aro on record at the Patent

ofllco for supplying protty nearly every
part of the female form divine. Though
a woman may have no mom figure
than a broomstick, she can bo trans-

formed into a veritable Juno, so far as
outward appearances go, by means of
these devices. Kulso busts, hips and
calves aro inado of rubber, to be blown
up like balloons, and in many other
styles, while the young lady of build
hopelessly skclotoncsquo may procure a
complete stutTed jacket which tills out
her shape at every point to the extent
requisite for counterfeiting the desirable
degroj of embonpoint.

If one is so unfortunato as to lack a
nose ho can obtain a falso one of papier
macho artfully enameled to imitate tlio
skin. One kind of imitation proboscis is
attached to a spectacle frame, so that
tho owner puts on his counterfeit nasal
organ in adjusting his glasses. Vet an-

other stylo is intended to bo painted at
intervals. When it gets shabby tho
wearer has merely to go to some capable
artist and have it touched up with water
colors. Several applications have been
made for patents on processes for setting
diamonds in tho teeth tho front teeth
of courso holes boing drilled to receive
tho gems. Such ornaments must have
rather a gastly effect, one would think.

Dental surgeons have patented pro
cesses for imitating gold fillings in falso
teeth. This is done by burnishing gold
foil upon them in tho manner commonly
termed "fire gilding." Nobody would bo

likely to suspect that grinders showing
plain signs of repair were artificial. A

very curious invention is a dovico for
keeping tho mouth opon while singing.
Teachers of vocal music have had troublo
as to this point with their pupils, but it
muy bo obviated by employing tho con-

trivance described, which has a spring
and may bo set so as to expand tho jaws
at any angle desired. Speaking of the
mouth and tooth reminds ono of a patent
that was grunted ouly two jeure ago on
un ordinary corncob of the pattern fami
liur in nature, covored with corundum
pusto. It was to bo used for polishing
dental plates.

Masculine vanity is concorncd in tho
genesis of about eighty patents for var
ious kinds of mustache guards. Some
of those contrivances take the form of
metal attachments for tho cup or glass.
Ono such is a gold plate with a spring
which may bo fastened to any drinking
veesol at a moment's notice. Another
is especially designed for boor glasses.
A tubo connected with it goes down
deep into tho beer, so that tho mus-tache- d

drinker is able to avoid tho foam.
Similar devices aro applied to spoons.
Other guards aro to be worn liko spec
tacles somowhat, with wires to pass back
of tho ours of the wearer and hold them
on. Tho shield for tho mustache is of
gold or silver, or of fine gold wire net.
Moro simple is a pair of wiro springs in
tho shape of a helix, ono of which is
made to encircle each wing of tho hir-

sute ornament, keeping it away from tho
mouth.

In buying any cosmetic it is safest to
solect a patented article, because Undo
Sam will not grant such rights for any
articlo that is injurious. That is ono
reason why most makers of such prepar-
ations keep their composition secret and
content thomsolvos with trademarks and
labels. The protection accorded by law
to a label or trademark muy be perpotu- -

uteri indefinitely by
whereas a patent can only bo extended
by act of congress. Tho rules of tho
patent olllco reject all that is "injurious
to tho well being or sound morals of so
cioty.'' A patented cosmetic is good to
purchase, because it has been analyzed
by skilled government chemists and has
Btoori tho requisite tests of novelty unci

usefulness. Tho same remarks apply to
foods. A recent application for a patont
on a liquid preparation for brightening
tho eyes, alleged to "intensify their color
unci brilliancy," was refused as a matter
of course, because it contained a harm-

ful drug. Ono face-was- h submitted not
long ago revealed on examination thu

"
presence of corrosive sublimate us an in-

gredient.
A novel contrivance is a hairpin that

also serves us a holder for eyeglasses
which aro thus attached by a string to
thocoitfure. It is a curious fact, by tho
way, that hair-pin- s possess individuality.

y A woman can usually cllstfngufsli ono or
r , , i i..i. 11 .... rm i..nor own Wliun nun m.iin iv up. xiiuiu ih

something of chaructor in the bending
she gives it. llarbed hairpins, which
cannot gut loose and fall out, have been
patented,
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One of thu piottlcst modern materials
for decorating with needlework is the
wlro-twls- t etamlne. It appears to bo a
very coarso meshed kind of scrim made
in canvas weave of cotton thread, ho
tightly twisted as to bo wiry. There
aro degrees of lliieuess in thu materials,
thu coarsu being very open, and therefore
most effective for certain purposes.

Kor a table scarf a medium grade of

etamlne is used. Thu pattern which is

stumped upon it in outline is pond lilies
and their largo plate-lik- e leaves. The
outline is followed in rope stitch with
black silk. Tho Mowers are tilled in with
heavy white silk in the longest possible
stitching, all running lengthwise of tho
petal. The leaves are tilled with green
of tho shade shown by an accurate study
of thu natural Illy pad. Thu stums have
a lino of greenish brown worked closely
against tho black stitching, which covers
tho marking of tho pattern.

Tho black outlining in this, us in other
designs, detracts a little from tho reality
of thu natural forms imitated, but it
gives a cameoliko olrect, which is now
considered desirable in embroidery.
After working, the piece !b stretched
upon a lining of satin unci edged with
Cluny lace, which is headed by a band
of satin ribbon.

A sofa pillow of tho very course open-meshe- d

etumiue is filled with yellow silk
in cross-stitch- , thu pattern of largejiop-pie- s

being first outlined and veined with
dark red and left without tilling. Tho
design thus appears transparent upon a
shiny, silken ground. Tho back of tho
sofa pillow is of plain satin the color of
tho needlework.
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Recently imported silks have raised
designs in chrysanthemums, lillies and
butterflies on a white ground.

Mario Stuart bonnets are again in

fashion, and as they aro extremely be-

coming to many faces will no doubt bo

popular.
Rich russet brown hopsneking, with

brown velvet sleeve pulls and collarette
is a favorite material for brides' travel-

ing dresses.

The now banglo is made of a narrow
band of gold, set across the top with
five emeralds framed in diamonds.
Other designs show tho nnrrow band
ornamented with a single fourleaf clover
in emeralds, tho stem twisted about the
gold band.

Tho red vests in vogue are made of
fine cloth in various shades, from scarlet
geranium ton rich dahlia tint. The
military effect, when tho vest is buttoned
up to the high collor in the throat, is
perhaps the most but
again it is seen open at the neck to
display a four-in-han- d tie.

Tho bride of today carries oither a
fun of white ostrich fcuthora or a prayer
book bound in suede, moire, ivory or
vellum. Tho drooping bouquet is tied
with long satin ribbons. Ono or two
pearl or diamond ornuments aro
permissible, though very young brides
look best with no such adornment.

Woolen dresses lire much tuuclo in tho
now dahlia tint, in dark myrtle greens
and in browns. Some faced plain cloths
aro most worn, but a courso woolen can-

vas with an oatmeal surface seems likely
to bo almost equally favored. Elaborate
trimmings nro quite the order of tho
day, and simplicity is a thing of thu past.

Fur gloves uro to bo very fashionable
for tho winter. will bo specially
liked for carriage wear, as, in coming
and going, tho hands aro more or less
exposed in holding up tho long and
cumbrous train. Besides, many women
who wear rings liko to removed tho
gloves while shopping, and the fur gloves
come on and of very easily.

A London laundrymau says that tho
use of shirt cull's for jotting down memo-

randa is more common than is, perhaps,
commonly supposed. He related how
ono day a young fellow drove up in a
cab and rushed into the olllco in great
excitement, asking whether some shirts
deposited in the name of L. had been
washed. Wo found they had not, and as
the owner turned them over in a heat of
feverish excitement, he fairly yelled with
joy, pointing to a little column of
figures on the left culf of one, which ho
explained were tho numbers of eight
810 bank notes which had been stolen, and
had tho shirts been washed all hopes of
over getting them back must have been
abandoned. They wcro, howevur, suc
cessfully traced and recovered a few days
later. The cull's of stock exchange men
aro often covered with mjsterious
characters, presumably indications of
tho stock market, and the "tips" found
on thu wrist linen of racing men were
actually taken advantage of by the
ironing girls on one or two occasions
with success. It is not yet recorded,
however, that the mannish joung
woman has taken to "cuff jotting," us
she has to cuff and shirt wearing.

Provide yourself with a bottloof Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and so have the means
at hand for contending successfully with
a sudden cold. As an emergency medi-
cine, it has no equal, and leading physi-
cians eer wheie leciunmend if.
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Ho was a brave man. That was the

fact concerning him.
No person could boust of having seen

him cringe or grow a shade paler or hold
his breath while thu blood beat in his
temples, and that was' saying a great
deal, for ho was not unused to danger in
Its most savage form. He commanded
instant respect and admiration.

And yet ho was an arrant coward.
Ho was not aware of it in the least,

and if ho had known It he would prob
ably wrathfully, indignantly punished
himself by going straight to her and
forcing himself to say his mind, but tho
trouble was ho was so blissfully, sweetly
unconscious of it.

liven she did not know he was afraid
of her. If she had been like most wo-

men she would have seen it, dimpled
and laughed over it, laughed at him; but
shu was not like other women. That
was why she frightened him so. lie had
seen women in his day, any number of
them, and they had never alarmed him,
in fact he hud never thought much about
them. They were dainty butterflies to
bo kept in thu sunshine unci out of thu
wind, and who rather depended upon
him.

They woio well enough, but they tired
him and he wondered howtheolder men
could enriuro tho same routine all their
lives. Hut she had a poise of her own
and seemed t.

Ho had never analyzed it out and in a
puzzled way concluded it must be thu
way shu dressed her hair or wore her
gowns or tho scent of violets which
wavered about her. There was always
a tormenting idea in his mind that his
presence alone did not call up the tempt
iug half smile on her lips, and that her
clear eyes would still have the look of
quiet happiness in their depths if he
was not there. She looked just that way
when she talked to the doting old pen-

sioner of eighty or the tagged newsboy
on the corner. It showed a very nice
spirit in her, and yet ho was selfish
enough to wish that sometimes when ho
went away tho gentle light in her face
would fade. It never had yet, because
he always looked back to sou.

He was quite well aware that hu was
in love with her, but still he had never
told her, simply because he had never
wanted to enough to warrant thinking
about it. It contented him perfectly to
sit opposite her in the green and gold
room and watch the play of her faco and
tho flashing motion of her white fingers
in the embroidery shu loved to do. She
looked so thoroughly sweet and comfort-

able and homelike, and when she
laughed, as shu did once in a while, it
tinged the whole room with rose color,
and hu would sit smiling silently while
tho coal snapped in the grate.

There came a time when the thought
came to his mind that this dreamy joy
could not last eternally, and it
roused him to consider what hu should
do if somo other man were foruvor to de-

bar him from his seat in the green and
gold room where hu watched her debar
him by means of an insignificant bit of
gold and a half dozen sanctified words.

So hu resolved to ask her to marry
him.

The resolve did not throw him into a
norvous fever nor break his calm securi-
ty. It was a very simple matter when
one looked at it in the right light- - a few
words rightly said, a look from tho eyes
and the thing was done. It did not oc-

cur to him that he should be afraid.
That was because he did not know that
ho was a coward.

So ho dropped into his old place that
night and watched her a little while.

Ho half opened his lips to begin, when
she glanced at him brightly as she made
somo passing remark. He did not speak
for he was bewildered at the tremulous
chill which suddenly made itself mani-

fest all over him in a most extraordinary
way.

Ho had never beforo known her eyes
to drive all thoughts from his mind and
tangle his tongue inextricably.

He could not comprehend why hu con-

tinued to make remarks on thu weather
unci invent sullies about thu last opera.
He was certain that he could say what
he wanted to if she would ouly keep her
oyes on her work, but he was not sure
that she would not look at him again,
and he did not want toexperiencu anoth-
er cold chill, because it took so long to
get over tho shock of tho first.

In his surpriso and dismay at himself
he kept on making bon-mot- s concerning
tho weather.

Then he heard the clock strike twelve
and meekly went home.

He slunk by the policeman and dodged
pedestrians because at lust he knew hu
wus a coward.

He did not make a light in his room
because ho knew that if he saw the cow-

ard's faeo in the mirror he could not re
frain from injuring it with his strong
right arm, and hu was naturally a peace
ablo man opposed to scrimmages.

In the morning he took a pen and pa-

per and wrote out what he hud tried to
say to her tho night bofoio. When the
lid of the clicked he started.
Uu thought some sneering, laughing
voice had said, "Coward."

Hut ho had thu reputation of being a
a brave man. His lifelong friends al
ways spoke of him as such.
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STIFF HATS MI TO ORDER

FROM 82.60 TO $4.60.

Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory
N. W. COH. TWBLFTH AND O STB.

Old Hats Blocked, Cleaned, Dyed and
wide as good as new. All kind

of Repair Work done.

Real Estate Loans
Ou farmi in Eastern Nebraska and lmproT4

liroportjr In Lincoln, for term of yean.

IrOWBST CURRENT RATES.

R. E. AND J. MOORE.
RICHAKDS BLOCK.

Corner Eleventh and O Btrssts, Lincoln.

T. C. KERN, I). D. S.

ri5ivrrsT.
Rooms 25 and 26, Burr Block.

fwINCOIvN, - IVIXB.

LADIBS' AND CHILDREN'S

HAIRCUTTING

o o o SHAMPOOING
A SPECIALTY,

AT

SAM WESTERFIELD'S.
BURR BLOCK.

j. o. Aioatrisi.n.
UPHOLSTERER

AND CAIUNKT MAKIH,
Doea all kinds of Repairing Promptly

All work warranted.
308 So. tl Ih SI. . . . I.lnroln. Nnb.

WrtPT TVQ Howtoeconoimntluia.
?V JlilJU (j and monnysoai toiea'

1 A I I? tlio world'n fair to beitl
X? ilX.IV. ndrnntiifio, is a que-- '

tlon that ma liar.
; puzzled you. ATold mistiikra by gotting'
. iioeloil luadranco. PerliiipflthMIluatratea.
folder just Issued by Santa Fe Rout a la;

. what you need. It contulus tIswi of world's .
fair uulldlugs, accurate map of Chicago,

.and other informa ,

!.X?tt SANTA FE!
ll'almor, P. A. Santa 1
:Ko Houth, Omaha, ItUUlJli. .
; and ask for frts copy.

AGENIS WANTED ON SALARY OR COMMISSION

FOr? THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

JAMES

II) dull lluiiilllnii, hi lltiTiirj I'Xivutiir, Willi
tho ut his fiiiuil), mid for Mr.
lltiiinii's roiiipli'ln wirkx, "Ti'iit ciun of
I'ontrress." und liU later Ixiok, "Political" Ono primpertus for thtvit three lieitt
selllnu IxMilis ill thu market. A. K. 1'. .Ionian,
of MniiiK, took U'J orilnrs from llrtt III) mils,
nui'iiiH irumiiiiii)ii. .mik. itauarti, I limn,
look Jt onlrrx, IM Seal KiikhIii, In oun ilii) ! prntlt
tp'JII.n. K. N.llliK, of Mims.ipliui.etts, look '.T
orders in tun iliis, profit 17. .1, 1'nrt-rlilKi- '.

of Maine, took lit orders from M calls,
profit 7.V,';. K. A, Palmer, of North Dakota,
took M orders in :i ilus: profit llH.'i.l. Kxrlu
nhii territory nil en. If jonuUhto make Inrgo
money, wrlto immeiliiitely for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. NORWICH. CONN.

C. E. SPAHR, M. D.
extendi tiuiTio to oisisna or thi

Ca.1 tnd NOSeCLAR
feiaaata csncruuv AMuarco.

1215 O STREET. LINCOLN. NEI

- ssa--

JScMbImIcIu OlII'lllCMltM.
GAPS, MUFFS, CAPES,

MATS, AND GAKKIAGFo

IF YOU WANT ANYTHINO IN TMIB LINE,

PAY YOU TO OALL AND BEE

13 13. VO!5TvK:E1.. iI. C. W. I tlllllll.H?Tltopalrhigdnnn In thu neatest manner.
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II PHOTOGRAPHER

The Best Holidry Present.

Will furnlHh you It! Cabinet Photographs al 1 per dozen. All
work finished and artiHtically.

1020 O STREET W. T. PRUWUX.

pOUND IT AT bAST.
THE

I BEEN
FOR.

And several thousand others. I would advise all who would save time to go t

tl, "W. BRCWVJX'JS, 123 SOUTH I ITH 8T

WESTERN HORmHL

GOLLlsG,
Tlie Sohool for JVTrti

IH Oil MIL IM HEW LOCplJ
(FORMERLY OP IOWA.)

88 OS Teaotiers.
aWutlful.)ifc,Mtliy location, atactrie streetcar line runs directly to camamj

without change. In buildings, splendid superior stroag
faoulty. experienced managerac-nt- , comprehonslra clrriculum, thorough work, high moral ,aaa
CarUtlai iaflucjem and low expenses for students.

AND COURSES.
Wa kayo 23 courses. Our music, fine art, pen art, delsnrto, courses and kinder

&srtn aad model training schools (for both children and student touchers), ars not eoiallasl la

STREET CAR
to aay aart of the city for all who attend the
nca jmai aucn classes as you uesirn. Write, or call

prlag term opens April II, 1MS, und continues
ana continues o wcous. You can enter at au time,

Address.
WE8TERN NORMAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN.

Prof. HARRIS'
Soluhlo Medicated

PASTILLE
V?ltH Trade Msikf

a cum-- :

FOR

WEAK HEN

1

FURRIER

KOUf

(iH
HATIHI'AOTIO.V IIUAItANTI'.r.l)."1

S. E.

promptly

JUST BOOK
HAVE

feOOKING

tlio

SHENANDOAH,

Dapnrtmanta.
equipments, accommodations,

DRPARTMBNTS
elocutionary,

NEB.

ABSOLUTELY

TRANSFERS
Western Normal. You can enter at any tlsaa aad

nnd sen us.
10 weeks. Summer term opens June 30, 1MI
however. Catalogues and circulars free.

WM. M. CROAN, President, or
w. j. kinsley, m and Vr.

TESTED
1 5YEARS
A RADICAL CURE for
NERVOUS

DEBILITY
Organic Weakness,
PHYSICAL

& DECAY,
In YounK and

Mlcidlo AKBd Men,

FREE
TRIAL.

Our offer still holds good to nil men who have not had n free trial
pneknee of our remedy, und who arc needing n sure cure for physical weak-
ness, or who luck vital energy nnd sexual strength.

9 W'v extend the invitation to all to test our remedy free of
expense save for n postal card or letter stamp which is required when
sending" to us for n blank on which to make a stntetnent of case, so that
treatment can he prepared to suit,aud a stamp for letter returning
blank to us after it is filled. When the statement of case is received
we prepare and send eight days' treatment with full directions and prepay
the postage thereon, thus making the trial absolutely free.

We have supplied these Tree triula of PltOF. IIAHKItV
MM. IIII, i: Hli:iICMTi:i l.M!I.Li:s continuously
for more than ten years and trust entirely to their effirac
for our business.

Wc know there are thousands who could he benefitted by this treat-inc- ut

and Wi; I.VVITi: Tllll A1X to send us their address by
postal or letter for our blank and circular.

ft (Ml D.TI ltr.lt that u circular describing Prof. Harris' Pastille treat-
ment ami a sample package of the remedy sufficient to last eight
1iij are sent absolutely free to persons who have not had samples.

The cost for continuing the treatment is only fj.oo for one month ;
s.ixi lor two months; j; mi lor three months ; and 2,oo foi each mouthIup niter. We charge no more. We take no less, as the treatment

well wotth the price, and is furnished to all at n uniform price.
Addles-- , in confidence b postal or letter : v

,co"i.oi;!;1,;,:"?;iTiic marris reaiedy co., jt
l.u'ITw. ? irxil CD Bcokmnn Stroot, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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